COD discharges and SO 2 emissions from the GDP, regional population and ecosystem capability were different. According to the EBC, the developed cities such as Nanchang, Yingtan, Pingxiang, Jingdezhen and Xinyu were the major factors impacting fairness; (2) All Resource鄄environment Gini Coefficients based on the ecosystem capability were higher than those which based on GDP and regional population and the results were consistent from both the resource鄄environment gini Coefficient based on water resource and the coefficient from ecosystem capability; ( 3 ) Theoretically speaking, the Resource鄄environment Gini Coefficient based on the ecosystem capability was more scientifically reasonable than the methods of G re based on GDP and regional population. Discussions from different aspects about the scientificity and rationality of G re and EBC were provided in this paper. 
如果收入分布是连续型的,则: 
另一方面,为了准确表达资源消耗或污染物排放对生态环境的压力,有学者 [10, 13] 提出了绿色负担系数的 概念,其计算公式为:绿色负担系数( green burden coefficient, GBC) = 污染物排放量比率( 资源消耗比率) / 生 态容量占有率: 
